Veterinary Team: New Food Progress Check

**REMINDER:** Send client home with recheck card after the initial visit.

**WEEK 1:**
Make sure transition to new food is going smoothly and answer any questions. Reinforce the benefits of the recommended food.

**WEEK 2:**
Check in with client on progress of the patient:
- Has the pet successfully transitioned to the new food and is the correct amount being feed?
- Since starting the recommended food, has the pet eaten anything else?
- If managing a condition, have the signs gotten better, worse or stayed the same?

**MONTH 2:**
- **WEIGHT:** Plan follow-up visit. Has pet gained, lost or maintained weight?
- **GI:** Are there any GI issues, like vomiting or diarrhea?
- **MOBILITY:** Has mobility improved? Is the pet walking and running more easily?
- **KIDNEY:** Are there signs of increased urination or thirst? Kidney values may need to be rechecked.
- **SKIN:** Have signs of allergies gotten better, worse or stayed the same?
- **URINARY:** Are there signs of inappropriate urination? Urinalysis may be recommended.
- **WELLNESS:** How is pet doing on the new food? Any changes in body condition or overall health?

### Pet Parent Assessment of Progress

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worse</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nutrition is Vital**
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